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'RivervalerW"A"

Most months Iem battlina to find somethlnq to umlte aboutrto*dayrit!s just the
opposite and I ean0t think where tn beqin. Frsm the beginnlnqrl guess"

This goes baek 18 months ta when we hel-d or-lr first meeting to deelde whether we
couLd eope with the tr?th.All-States Reunisn in lll"A" A good many people present
believed the task was beyond r:srbut same flelt that with a Littl.e effort it couLd be
done:and to aLL those ulho gave their aesi.etaneerandrwhare this was not possiblertheir
moneyrl extend my personaL thanks. Forrwithouit thls help we would have found the
going much harder "

The week leading up to Anzas Day was hectlc fon yours trul.y, I found myself
meeting the tnain on the 1gth" A Sundayrmind yourat 7 a,m" and the boys had only
left Sydney that day. So you ean see how mixed up I wae. They finally arrived on
Tuesday. AnywayrThursday evening arnived at last and went off very wel1,
Fossibly too well for some;I believe the Manaqeress of the Motel had to ask 458 ts
tone it daurn about 1.30 a,m. tarly in the evening I eaw our D.tll.0"rfrnie Laminq,
slipping auray to his eot. I thought $l-d Father Time wae catching up with himrbut
the reaeon was apparent next morninE fcr he was out bright and early mustering our
members for the Dawn Service Rol"Lcal1 " The rlreath was laid in memory sf FaLlen
eomnades by Squadron Fresident $yd"Bart,ram. Then back ts the filotel for breakfast
and on parade for the fYlarch at 10 0rclock where ure had absut 50 marchlng behind our
Banner" Bob Shearman did the honours and stood in for Sister Anna" Our good
ladies turned eut in foree and helped us alono wiht some hearty $cheering and Jeerinqrl
--I0m not sure urhich. After the lYlarch the ladi.es embussed for lunch at Kings Fark,
whi.Lst thoss members urhs coul-d not qet a li.ft ln the feui cars avaiLable wendeldtheir
way to the HalL where after an exceLLent ltrnch and plenty of f.iquid refreshment,
the stage was set fer a good reunion. Loek SimpsoRraceompanied by Butch Fouler
on the piano qave Lis his rendidtion of Lagos l-agoon" This set the tempo for the
a ft ernoon , I notlced during the afternoon hsw 11tt1& groups seemed to gather
talkinq and re*living old times;to me this indieates that na matter what our
station in life may noui berwe stLLl have a Let in common" All too soonrlt was 5,30
and the kegs were empty. Not unusual for 4SEreveryone agreed. It was a damn
good reunion.

Saturday saw qulte a number on the Golf Ceurse at 7"45 a.m"rwhere Stan,
Tarczynski was abLe to retain the Anzac Cup for Gol"f, Duri.ng the rnorning the
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Squadnon Conference took pj.aee i.n the Boan'd Rosm at the Air Force Association
H.Q.at Bateman. l-iere by unanimoue vote Feter Fswer was elected as Squadron
Fresident for the ensuirr$ term" $ConqratulationrFeter m The Squadron
Ooune iL donated a 458 $quadnonr pJ.aqure rto be pLaced on the Cl"ub waI1 wtth other
Squadnon pJ.aques. After the meeting (reported elsewhere) we had a conducted
tour around the CLub and Country fstate anrd I feel everyone was lmpressed urith
what t,hey sawrand the proposed additians.

Saturday eventmq saw everyone in their best bib and tucker for the Dinner*
Dance whi.ch wae held at Tawarni Lsdqe on the banrr,<s of our Swan River "

At
this stage I muret thank al"L thCIse urhe were respondf,,bl"e for arranging the gifts
and flowers whinh were presemted to Ted and flsie JewelL and Jsan and myself.
They eame as a eornplete surprise amd were Ereatly appreciatedgalthoughiat sne
staqerwhen Butch Fouier said I csuldn0t use the mi.ke1tr thought I miqht have to
give tlre (other) fl"owene I had ondened f,er our wives to the restaurant staff.
But al"l" went urel.l and the qirJ"s looked ehanm$.nq standing there with twg.
beuquets ofl fLourere. ALl" who attendeei saw and admined the eake on display
decerated with the Squadron Ernbl"ern, Thi.s was arraRqed for us by Tom and phll,
Fsster. In the exeftement of the evenlnqrl fnrqot te mentl.on this and I hope
Tom arrd Phil will accept my belated thanks. The eake added just that final.
toueh and was gneatly appreelated"

Sunday morning*-alL out aqain;but in some eases not too brlghtrfor a bus
tsur af the c{tyra trook nver t,he histarie mll1 i.n Sauth Perthrthrough Fremantle
and dswn t,c filandunahoa seaside resort abouit 50 mil"es from Ferth where rire all
staeked on quite a few jimehes tsL/er an exeellent luneh and qulte a few beers,
The bus nide was enlivsned by some able racoRteurssto narne a couplerYank
Martin and Stan"Tarczynsk{rassisted by "two very wi.tty bus drivers" Sunday
eveningrwound r.lp the Reurnion w{th a Farewel"l Dinner in the Suran Rosm of the
Farrnel"$a HeteL. As the even{ng drew to an end and mates farewell.ed each
otherernany were heard to sayrwesLl BeB ysu in Bnisbane in 19??. To all
thnse {nterstate members whs have written since returnlng homerltd tike to say
thank you f,on all the niee thlngs youtve said. Just to knsw you enJoyed
youraeJ"ves whilet here has beer-r ampl"e treward for aLL whe took part ln t"he
erganisinq.

Thoee who attendeda Frsm the ttlest" Doug " An der son , Ben " Barnett , Ale c.
BarrasrNundy CarpenterrEhes"ChessellrBii.L CluesrJaek CobbrBen.CormackrTim.
DaLerDon"DanlelsnCharlip Dav{srHenry tthpntonlRon "GannawayrEharlie Geddes,
Tem. Hlcks 1 Son ja Hemy, Ted" Jewe1 1, Gor don JoRe s r Lee. Leekhar dt, Stan "Lon g,
Feter McCarthyrKen"MeLeodrJim,FaLmer rJaek Farkin oButch Fourer rBob,shearmaneLock
Simpsonrl-en.StewartrAl.WheatrRay TurLeyrHughte Crocker, Bob.[LlisnTed.E].l.ie,
Tom . Fosten ;

" Iqom tbgJggS_r- Syd. Bartram n lan ShoureLl , Arnold
AshtonrStan.!-onqhurstr[ric fvkJnkmanrpeter AlexanderrFred.StromrNoel 6purLing,
Bob'Mi.llar r L en lYlaeDonneL)" r eharl ie hlarren r Laurle Erowl ey r Jlm. Tlmrns r Lloyd
Simpson'Ted,KennedyrArthur Greenr$tan,TareaynskirJack FLemingrYank"Martin,
Harry Ashurorth,Ernie Laming,Cordon euthbertson,Ken.fYlarkhamnBob"GrenvlLle,

RegardsrBill C1ues.
'l+ il. .* ll' *' :F * lf tl. i* {. lf I. * * i, * {, .lT .X. *" .l$ .r. tT

pARS FRgfYl_lAgz 
"

TFE-G0LF cLjq-tl975 ' Thanks to BllL clues brother Len. ,
arrangernents were made ts play at the Lakes GoLf Ceurssron Saturday
Apr11 26th" In perFeet weatherrprabably one sf the smalLest fields
partfleipated butras Squadron Conferenee ulas heLd at the same tirnerthis
depleteci the numbers somewhat" Homeverr a close conteet developed in
the clssing stagesowhen finatLy on the last green Lsck Simpson needed a
three metre putt to t:ie wi.th Stan,|arezynski for 34 Stapleford points*-
unfortunatelyohe mlssed;eo"Lock became runRer*uF to Tarz who has nou,
wnn lt three times.

G-EEALDIINi sundayrApril 2l strex Ferth,a 1a Lock Slmpson
?Fd h[s tur:ln-enqined Beachcraft Bansn. Fassenaer 1ist, was:FeterAlexanderrYank llartl"n5Stan,Tarczynskinand the tuid Air Hostesses,lYlarqaret
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coastline at Sr000r reruising between 18A/2fA knots.
Durinqthe?0sddmlnutestripAirHostieltlargaret

provided coffee and bj"kkies and a cd"gar for Lock' Upon landing we wete met

by A3."Wheat and son Geoff, and regaled ourselves in the deserted passenqet

terminal urith some eool amber fluiO, Al.provided a new Nldemo'rrmercedee for
oun tour of the town " Af ter Lunch at the luxurious Batavia tYlotel we went to
A1!s home to meet his charming wife Joy and other son Jimrdaughter-in-laulrand
grandson--and more ai"es. ALl" thls time pi.olt Loek had rationed himself to tuto

dnlnks onl"y---preparing himsblf for the reLurn .iourney:this despite George'auto-
matle grou.lndspeed lndicator and other eomputerised devlces"

UponperfeettouchdournatJandakstamidhandclapsof
applause from Tarz,rand the crewrLoekadmitted it was the flrst time he had ever

received such applause. Hswever the qrand finaLe was touched off urhen Lock

produeed fram the boet af his ear,as is his custsm after flyinqonumerous cold
artLcles t,o be csnsumed on the spot" It uias a wonderfultrip made aI1 the
more enjoyable by flyinq.

Pqgg Lrom TgEz-lss-d*)

to Jandakot Airport in

CROU'TATERS' CAUCUS"

Simpson and Jean ftlitcheli..
perfeet weathernand that is

[]ithout, fuss or bsther u:e

Loek took us in his frlercedes
how it staiPd,r,
took off,and fblLowed the

* *. *'* JS li * *'* {' *'* *'* {'

958_"q-quA8R!!_l!-N E-98 fflEr 0g_t"T.s*
The 0onferencereonsisting of the Squadron

0fficers and a patr of del-eqates from each Fliqhtrmet durinq the Reunion
period" Squadron President Syd"Bartram presided" As is usual Conference
heard reports from each Fl.ight,not,ing urhioh had had active and sueeessful
years since the last eonferenee and urhich were a bit Iess suecessful"
There was some frank debate over the aetivity and inactivity of a proportion
of 458 membership and uihat office-bearers could do ts galvanise the inactive'

Decisicne. -,=:=:-:::ij-j:--:- Thg f g-.: I
Eonference hoped same
politan area-:as was

A magnifieent offler from lan ShoweL1 to make availabLe at no

charge his fLeet of river houseboats at Renrnark for a week im July't{976
to 45Bers and famiLies uras accepted urith enthusiasm,and Squadrsn Council will
l"iaise with S"A,Flight and lan about details. (members should start
pi.anning now)" This is a fline tourist attractlon on the River fiurray'

A motion from s.A.Flight on Australian Defence was referred to
the Air Foree Association.

tl"ectisfg-:- A"R"(Feter) Fower wae eLectedrbeing the first W"A,member to
achj"eve the offieeras 458 Squadron F'reeidentrto bhe areat satisfaction of
a1L delegates, The other Squadron officers urere al'1 re-elected"
Conferenee resoLved ta record its thanks to Honorary AuditorrBert Thompson,

for hi.s work "
il. * .*'* {. * lt *'* * * {''l' * :F *

from Lofty TrewartharS0rCaI-ifornia St' rNailsworth'5'A'

All'*States Reunion to be in Queensland in 1977 
"

part of that event esuLd be held outside the metro-
done in 19V3,

Reunion. Members from 3 5quadrono450 and 458 Sqdns qathered at the Hote1

ntcFi,onU on the evening of the 24th in line with the new policy of gettinq
members of 1he old Middle East Squadrons together at one Reunlon. Basicallyrthe
idea is eound, lile are all aware that as our numbers decrease each year uJe

cannot afford the luxury of separate reunions. After an hour of pleasant
boozing and reminiscing in the saloon bar we a1-1" adjourned to the Dlning Roomt

where a separate part, of tf," room had been set aside for our uee. I was most

happy to see 8111. Taytor and Reg.Friest present to help swell the ranks oP 458.

I hope that next year we might have enouqh troops present to fill one complete
'tabl e,

New Fliqht Fnesl!e!_1. An extraordinary meetinq was called to elect a neur

F1i@Tay1orhad1ndicatedthatheuJaspreparedtoret1re'
When I say that it was an extraordinary meeting I mean just that aB it was held
in the centre of Flinders Streetrjust prior to moving off on the llarch, The

incominq Flicht Fresident is Bert Ravenscroft. I qm sqre that,all*the boys
join me-in urishing you alL the best in your year ot ofI'ice'bert.
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gq"qusaLes F:leqqus-{-sp n LJ
ftC*_qqg€I* [verythinq went withaut a hiteh " t,tle

had ZCI members and the usuaX nilmber afl shal"urarte who heLp out by keepS.ng up
the qunnr.:m. It uras qnod to see FaulX HinsJ.ey (Angastourn )rBLue Flrth
(Robinval"e), and Rom Badqer uirho: cerlbaimLy has htrs hands fluLi" at this ti.me nfl
yeatr samd is the ponier behinrj t,he rnany Squ;adnone that are repnesented at the
Adel"ai"de Airpont ceremany" Havenilt seen Jaek Bax fnr a flew years bult Jacko
whn dnesn i t en joy the best nF health allurays sends hi.s best uiishes to t,he
bovs in the Marah. A1l" t,he best te ynr:, Jaek and Kath.

Ihg_8gq$"+gn. h,las a gneat siiee BBs amri uras aeiebnateduas usula3"rat the TaLbst
Hatel" after the March (EanJLs Bar), Johm frlefilasson amd I had decided to ehoot
thnnugh earJLy and have l"u:nah at tlre eafle next dosr before departinig to our
nespeatS"ve bouitl"inrg elurbs. This uuae not to be as thc msst we enui.d manaqe was
a aoulpJ"e ef paslb5"ec suppnied by the n{eenaee*--we €fijoyed ourseLves so mumh"
The lYianahens urene 3 gert Ravemsenaf t BiilL Taylen Ertra Baken Bil.l, cribb
Benlb 0l"iven Br:urree Thanras Fault H,tnsJ"ey Fat Enri.ght Jrhn eaney
Ron Badqen Jnl'rm Fisher Ted Cre5"qhton 6esf fl Esau Arn , Scholar
Kevim Tait Jrohn illeGlassonr Req"Fniest Jaak RiseJ.ey [-en Gardner
gat, qmd.$td"BCriqaq rernbmbe:red t;ntsr lt l:= nerlsf ime and I am ueny qnatefi.ll
flon the beaut "meiiiisy l"etten whirh I reeeiu'ed fr'nrn Lhem.even if they ane both
speeahless cri,ith a thnnat inFee tien, Fat renninded me that I have been barkinrq
up the wronE t,nee as Fan ias S. A " hav:"nq the next AlL-States Reunion j.s csneerned"
Evidently i"t uras nesalved at tne Ferth Rcunlon that Queenslanrd shoul"d be the
mext l-lnst State" Fat, and Syci r,uene lnud in praise of the magn5.ficent uiay ln
whiah W.A,FL5"ght, ententained the Squadren anci rnade t,he Reun:imn such an enjoyable
ofi-|e,

J-A--EggAggAqn&*illqqd* FJ"y5.nq home f,nom lYlai.son Bi"anehe in the rear tunret with
the eol"smel" afr the helm at about 20" , T sudden jly deaided tn turn the turret
aroumd, Fon a Feul minulbes I wae sure rny Fathen amd Mother had ne\ren manri"eds**
and the Boes neven nepeated himself. Al"l" the best, to ynurBnuce.

R eqan ds , t-oPty ,

# 4S 4S {f {+ {e ts {' dc t! dF {F l+ #= *, * {+ 1f

FgBry-gIALKg.:9gUUgN,ruNq* Nortes From CIy. trnnrim amd Anthun,.lnl"l.ow.

Ihg*8g&].qgl! ab the lYlarah in Sydney wasc *l.Ai.tken Bent Thompson
Torn Ridgeway Stuant Riaketts Jaak Baken Jaek Bevan
Jaak Fnestom ey, trnur,:in Sarn Banl"sui Henny Bryant l-{anry Baines
8ob Bnue e 8:il"J" lllaBnieie Dom,Bl,tnread e .0ilLeary.
A U "K.FJ.lqnt rnennben rwatahimq the Mas,e i'r joined the Squadnom panty and
eornpXeted bFre ffianeh tutrth the Squadrmn" filenm.Gilbert, ulae not abl"e*because of
tlrneutm attemd the Reurriern ac he was netunnimg fum U.K.that niqht wi"th his
flarniJ"y. Norm has heem trm Meilbnunnc Fen eonne LittLe tfme an'ld Enm.Lanring
tnied to put hf rn in aernt,aat rrrutibh ue f n Sydmey hut unPontumateJty Enn 0 s telegrarn
arni.ved at the G "P.0.Box afltcn tl're addnessee had l"eflt fon F:erth, lrie e hatted
a whil"e w:ith hilm at Lhe ffiar,eh break*oflfl point " h,leu-rn, joined the Squadrcn
at ShaiXufla ethren to Fno hviLl"e - l-{e ui;ee a Ftr$,qht, SerEeant im the 0nderly
Roonn.

Anth.ur Joltrouu'rur'j"'bes: I have bBen absent for over a month,
mS.ssinE eur Anzac Day Eet-togethen in Sydmey ae 'fiel"L as t,he Ferth A1l"-
gtatesrse I am shsnt efl mewe" Bu:b*-to st,art on a sad ncterReq"Taytongs wife
died neeentl-y aFten a pnoJ.onqed iIl.nese" I arn sune al"L who knew Req.,**and
who annnng thre nLd brtrgadc dldnrt:-iiril-J" join i.n oFf ening oun veny eineene
syrnpathy to him in hls i"oes.

The neasnn l'cn rny absenee ldas a vieit t.n the u.5"A" rpart business but largeJ"y
pJ.easure" Ue visited HonoLr..lLr.lr{*es AngeJ-esrl*as Vegasrsrand eanyonrsan
Fnanaisao rthen baek ibs Flar*ial rwhene we 6p€rnt some days cn eaeh ef the Islands
of, Maui. amd Kar:ai.ueaeh abeun 20 nninrultec flJ.y$"mg time fnsm l-lonoi.uLu:. I had the
pJ"easune nf rneetimg a distant, aour sinrRoberlb JoJ. Iowrsternnning frorn a eomrnnn
gneat Ercat gnamdfathen haek irn Devon. Bob ls fronn eanada amd Manager of the
Royal l{awai,an Hnte} oa F6cb urhri.eh d{d nothimq to detnaat frorn oum en joyabJ"e
ctay thelpEeeoo6ao$.*l[ amtscipated eonne exeel].emt aol,ouln sl"idee of" the 6rand
fi&nyon but e,nme J"ousy onEep pinrched rny aarnera " I had takem 35 shotsrinnpossible
to nepnaa@on'o"";";';";"n'*"* 

* * # * {s .,F *,Nfr ,* * # *
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Conqnatulations flrern Q.Fl"i.eht to Eute h Fe'*rer on assuminq National Fresidency of the
Squadnon" Many lndivj.dual" members*-and sc many that naming them would take up
hatfl this bu]letin--lrave asked that speeiaL mention be made of Q"FLiqht's pleasure at
the appo5.ntment and of 1t,s assuranee af urhnLe-hearted support' And Q"FLiqht sends
its beet wj.shes to the t,inkl"inq of lvoriee of vivid and never*to-be forgotten
mernor ies 

"

Q"Fliqht sende ennqnatuJ.atinns aLso to l,ll"A.Fl,iqht on a mighty weLl-done job on the
19?5 Alt-states Reuninn. ehas"lilarnenrRuth and Len MaeDsnnelL who made the 1on9
journey send speei"an thant<s fr:n the spJ"endJ.d onganisation and the warm hospitality of
the West 

"

lS_]Ep:LgUgIE* The nurnbers were a LittLe down sn the Anzae Day lYlaneh but we were

J'oined by a murnber oF RAAF ineking far a bamner behind urh{eh bo maneh. llle were ably
& smartly led by FJ"ight Freeident el"ive ltlyman. His 0tEyes Rs"qhtlttand fiEyes Frontlll
as ilie passed the saLu:tS"nq base must have qJ.addened the hean't of CoLin HannahrformerJ"y
Chief of Ain $tafF.R.A"A"F"rand noui Governor of Queensland. But we had a good roLl*
up at the Reuninn at, No.2 easuaLty eleaninq Station at Water Street" A totbL of 20
qathered ta have a pinrt on twa and a sandwieh"

Cllve lilyman was aqaln eLeeted Qu Fliqht Fresident and after fi-ohting off a great deal
oF keen eompetition, Jack t-ersls and yours truLy .just manaqed to uri.n the posts of
Treasuren and Seenetary, Very speeial" meritian is made sf John Brysonrnorll settled in
Queenslan d at" 22 rl"laurthonne Stneet rl,lloody Point raflten be$"ng anound the country areas of
N"5"tll. as branah manaqer ef one of sulr ureLL-knawn Banksrdecided he uranted to have a

home of his uron and in the one spot, He 0 s now with one of A1stral ia 0 s largest
buiLding soeietiesrmanaqinq cne of their branehes and has adnpted 0tleensland as his
penmanent horne" John joined us i.n the mareh and reunionrand urants everyone to come

alonq and see--and q..ise--hls swimminq peel" 
"

Our youngest qnandpanents*-Joan and Dsn"Bnandon-*are shortJ.y on the ulay to the good

sLd U.5"A" fcllouring offieiaL busi.ness goinq hsme eastwards through Bliqhty and the
Gneek Isl"anderetc. Don"has t,he qrand honnun to be ehosen to go to U.S.A. by the
grsup af MJ.tre st,ones as ane oF the AurstnaXian representatives looking into the
handu:ane buei.ness. lile unrdenstand that00handware0{ ie not a e oncealabLe weapon 

"

Fned"Kl"eekhani (Box ?3 rLae;Fapua and New Gr-ri.nea) , cends us a news-cutting f rom the
Fsst,*Courien dateg Bth.ffiay about phxn]".Benmett whs hae hand-buiLt a single*engined
p).ane*-t,ha first amateun-buiLt pJ"ame to be given an aLrwont,hiness eertificate in
Fapua. Oun eor:Enaftslatioms to FrhiL " pwh6 riril"l" be rernembeFed by rnany 45Bere 

"

And abaut the Al"l"-Stat,es Reunimnr in tr 9?? t I |l,le ene ulorking on it ;already pneLiminary
tal"ks have been hel"d, The ffnst officfla]" meet,inE wi.l"l he cn May 30th. ttle thank
everyone for aurandinq it to Q "Fl"iEht. llie hope te have ani idea or tws about it to
nepent, im the next Squadron hlews"

* * * *. * * * t$ * * l$ * * * * *,lt lt {f * *'t' #

VICTORTAN VITWS. Frem Ji.rn Timmsr3grFnank 5t" rVermontrVic"3133"

1 ?th" All--States Reuninn W.A "
eonqrats"from this FLiqht en an excel.l-ent Reunion--

espeaial-Iy as the number of enthuslasts is not nearJ.y as Large as in some other
F3"ights" A wonderful tlme was had by al.l I have spoken wlthiand particul.arly for
meras after neerJ.y 30 years I have at last caught up with Gordon Jones:Lhank you,
Gondon and ULiverfcr the day tnip on the tuesday and for transporting us to the
airport on Wednesday nS.ght at sue h a i-ate hour.

o8600000000
Back at, home"s:-=rj--:-:---ii i- Jahn (Roger) RodweIl" ted Vlc,FIlqht at the Anzac Day fYlarch--onLy 9

in attendance but as we had 10 ariray in the West rnat, a bad rollcal.l at the Melbsurne
BowlJ.ng Clcib fsn the Reuni.on,

Last saturday night our Ladies Cammittee had a progressive dinner;sherries at the
Timrnsrmain course at, the fYlorkhanrsrand sureets at the ficKinnasr. Harry Ashurorth
shewed ssme filme he tonk in llI,A" and aJ"J. agreed they ware very good. CIuite a

nlee profit fon t,he t-adies Fund.

Had a postcard from Ron and Joan RueseLi. last week from Cermany--they recommend the
beer rand eertaS.nJ.y reeommeRd travel" ts aLl", lile are pantict"rlarly proud to congratul
ate Joan on beinq awarded the flleri.tsnieus Senvice Aurard bv the Austral"lan Red Crass
Soeiety for outstanding service to evacuees of the Darwin'cyclone Tracy disaster.
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Creat workrJoan"
\\

Another 'qonqttn [rnie"{-amj.nq:*-fnnie has been awarded the Corps of Commissionaires
-Aurard of Meritrl st"C1ass, for 1 5 years serviee.
Sonry to have to report that Bob.McKinna ls dolng another stint in Heidelberg Repat,
Ho sp J.ta j" " Hcpe 'you tl l" soon be f eeling better , Beb .

TFr r BRIIISI_SULr [TrN j-

l. {''* l+ *. :X l+ * ll" * {. Jt J+ i'

f rsm Sid"Thompsett r4grAmbleeott Rd' rGrove FarkrLondon"

As always many thanks for the latest edition of the Squadron News, I was very shocked
at the news sf Robbie Knight. I made quite a few fl.ights with him at Foggla;a nicer
chap you eoul"dntt wish to meet and wonk with.
A feuu of us;Harry BJ.shoprhis wlfe;F"Nieman and urife;CharJ.ie HumbLes and wife;Leo
Armst,rong and wife;Miek Masonrmyself and my wife had a get*together on April 1gth.*-

(the nearest we eould get to Anzac Day)**to talk over old limee. This time we met at
the r!Anchor0t Bankeide right on t,he Thamesrand we all had a very enjoyable evenlng.
I ueny much regnet that our numbers are getting smaller;as time goes by more of our
friends eeem to be slippingssad reaLlyrbut that is life. Do ycu find this ?

I arn off at the'end sf this manth to Maltalloaking forward to this hoJ.iday as usual,
Did you manaqe to meet up with Norman Gilbert urhilst he uras out in Aussie visiting his
son lR lYlelbourne. I had a card frsm him and he says he uras having a very enjoyabS.e time"
AII nfl us whs got togethen wourld l"ike t,o send sur best wishes to aLl their Aussie
friemdsrar.o"Ai-L tha veny best"

*-No.1!q.

Victorian Views (

*.x. r.* d'* ** *.* ** lFl+ *lr ** l'* **'

P-Ets90NAt FAR$"-:*from t EST.

-UgnseIL-(gnn;lgll{eqy- retired now fon twa years;has his won tllar Service Home, Bour3.ing,
3 sons in the R"A.A.Frof whom turo are now teaching and one a Sergeant Radio 0perator,
Ch,qsLlmurnL[gg_dgs*-retined ;says he is 0tFetteringil .
Jqgkjo[b hae reti.ned-*f,rom the pssl Bflficerliving at Searborough. nrishes to be re-
membered to r0fflassatt FooterBilL CribbrRoss BurgessofYlick Singe;
KgE Uplgqd stiLl" witlr the e .p"0" as a Supervising Teehniclang
4&gq-Eg!ggE now a Direetor of a firm makinq floor coverings*-Thorotd Harper;
8qJ*Jsnl_ey stil"l" working uiith the West Auetnaiian Rewspaper;
NLr-A"d&la-rIg$-gI" Iivlng at Esparance;working with a fertillser csmpany. Wishes to be
remembered to Cy"IrwinnSam Barl.ow*Gol"dy Bartlett;
Aim.Dalq maintenanee f :i.tter urith C"B.H"-*bu1k-handling**coi *operativerin the wheat
trade. Happy to see evenyone again;
g.lt qWgf fg- is n Tom Hi e ks tell" s us, f arrning in Ea st Angi.la ;

-ErBggnq$g is a eart,ographer with hl"A,Fetnoleum;
t=gs=lqq"khgrd&- is a bLrii"der. His hobby fishi.ng;hie best to Junlor Davles;
PqQ:Qgn&el.E on mainLpnanee work urlth the State liousing Commissioni
9g-qnq lngergg8 **Sal"es lYlanaqer with Brownbuilt, There is notlceab1y more oF Bruno
than ulhen ws saw him J"ast;
Jaek Eaflfgtr- a salee managerrr,rriih Xnternational Harvester" His son a research sffi.cer.
His dau..rghter teaching F,f " ;
Iq!-"Hie3g hae a neanly complete eollection of all. issuee of the Squadron
else can say this ? Wonders if we eould reprint missing copies;
fg-qd*Egplgv now residpnt in Ferth;has a servlce statisn wlth his son and
8-ggg_-Ugod stnll arouRd im Ferth;bourl{ng with the Bedford CLub;

XXXXXXXX

News, tlho

happy with l.ife;

0&.h eg*458_qg"s__se_en_j-t*Per-t_h*

Arn"o_].d_-09.h&q"L has a seed business in N.S "W. Interested in greyhounds;
Len_,filqgQgnFel"L a prosecubing offieer urlth [ueensland Motor Vehiele Registration office;
thgs,Wagggg describes himself as iravelltnq and housekeeping;
Lgo.gt€U.$l looking forward to retirement i
LsqB-SiUp"son prospering in hi.s pJ.umbinq suppliers busioEss+ FLylng his turin*engined
aircraPt sver to the East regulariy, Tells us about Req,B*u_l-!gn now retired as an R*A..F
Air Vi.ce Marehal and Senior Bursar at A Cambridge College" Retirement this year{

i$t+* *** *** *** **J+ tf*+r ,+** *9f*

F00TN0T[: Squadron wall" piaqpes were much in demand in Ferth and soLd outo lYlore on
orden " If you havent t got an Brder i"n and ulant onerJ.etr s knourn Fresent pricer$l 0*00
sach* llrite to Box 5289rG,p.0"eSydneyrN.S"til,e2OA1 ,^


